Good Morning Eagles!
Goooood morning Eagles! Today is the 11th of FEBRUARY
of the year 2019. Before we start our morning
announcements please rise and join us for the pledge.
Ready… Begin…
Counselors are anxiously waiting to see your proof of
submission for financial aid to be entered into a monthly
raffle and into a grand prize raffle in May. They will be
sitting outside the counseling office every Friday and last
day of the month. We are in competition to be #1 in the
district with financial aid application submission!!
Attention all chess players…Did you lose your castle?
Come by ASB to claim it.

Seniors!! Stop by the GEAR UP office to see if you qualify
for a $5,000 scholarship opportunity. You don't want to
miss out!!
Don’t look any further than our Eagle Produce Store to
purchase a great deal on Valentine’s Day roses. Orders will
be taken from February 4th to February 13th before school,
lunchtime, or after school for delivery or pick-up on
Valentine’s Day. We have great deals from $5-$40 on
beautiful, quality red roses. All sales come with a gift card.
Want to show someone you are thinking of them?
Yearbook is selling specialty candy gram roses at lunch in
front of the big gym. Candy gram roses are $1 for a single
or $5 for six. These candy gram roses will be available until
tomorrow Feb. 12th and will be delivered on Valentine's
Day.
Would you like some extra help with Math, English, PE, or
any other subjects? Do you need attendance recovery? Then
the Saturday Eagle Academy is the place for you! The next
one is this Saturday February 16th. Please visit the Safety
Nest in room 106 for more details.

 CLUBS CLUBS CLUBS 
Media club meeting today! We will be taking our year book
picture and discussing upcoming events this semester.
Lunch in room 407
Are you interested in becoming a nursing assistant,
phlebotomy technician or another type of medical
professional? Come to room 202 at lunch on Tuesday to
hear a speaker from Central Coast College. This event is
being hosted by the HOSA club. See you there!
What are your plans after high school? Are you interested
in becoming a nursing assistant, phlebotomy technician or
another type of medical professional? Come to room 202
today at lunch to hear a speaker from Central
Coast College. This event is being hosted by the HOSA
club. See you there!
Share the Valentine's Day spirit by buying a button for
someone special. These original buttons are created by the
National Art Honor Society, Come by during lunch to
room 302 and get one today for only one dollar.
Attention all drama eagles! Open mic will be THIS Friday
February 15th and we are calling all dancers, singers, poets,
or any talented eagles to sign up on the theater door
starting this week. All are welcome, hope you check it out!

Aguilas Guerreras presents El baile del Amor y la Amistad,
tickets are being sold during lunch and after school in
Ms.Topete's class, room 812. Please don't forget to bring
your school ID. Guest student tickets will also be sold.
Águilas Guerreras les presenta el baile del Amor y la
Amistad, boletos salen a la venta hoy durante el almuerzo y
después de escuela en la clase de la Señorita Topete salón
812. No se les olvide llevar su tarjeta de identificación.
Boletos de estudiantes invitados también serán vendidos.
Your Motivational Monday quote is “I’d rather
welcome change than cling to the past.” –Robert
Kiyosaki
Alright Eagles, now it’s time for some community
service opportunities…
Community Service opportunity: The French Club
is hosting 2 concession stands at the Salinas
Airshow March 23-24 to raise money for travel
scholarships to France in April. If you would like
to volunteer, please see Madame Hoefling in
Room 711. You will get into the airshow for free -and the Blue Angels will be there!

Also if you want to know more about community service
hours, check the community service board in front of
ASB
That’s all of your announcements for today, Eagles! Have a
Mellow Monday!

